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Friends of Private Fred Hamilton of 
North End, a member of the 236th Kil
tie Battalion, will be pleased to leant 
that he has won his first stripe and is 
now a lance corporal.

REALIZED $58
The treasurer of the Lancaster Red 

Cross Society received today the t ery 
generous donation of $58, the proceeds 
of a pie social, held at Dipper Harbor by 
the Willing Workers Society. This cir
cle, consisting of a senior and junior 
branch, is made up of very energetic 
workers, sending each month a large par
cel of finished garments, and once each 
year a cash donation.

THE 62ND
The overseas draft of the 62nd regi

ment ,which is being recruited and train
ed under the command of Major J. S. 
Frost, is coming along in fine style. Al
ready about twenty-five have joined the 
unit and of this number there will be 
very few turned down on their overseas 
medical examination. The members of 
the draft are to hold a theatre party 
tonight and will occupy one of the 
boxes in the Imperial at the first show.

NEW DRESS SILKSVINOL-- <
$ ! Shipment Imported by City and 

Sold to Citizens Eagerly Pur
chased-—Another Lot to Arrive

; will make you strong

Jfl.OO per Bottle the sale of Dress and Waist Silks. All are Pure Silk of the now prevail-4 *
Halifax Echo—At city hall today it 

stated that practically all the hard Monday we will commence 
in g make so much described in fashion reports.was

coal on sale by the city to householders 
has now been disposed of. The ship
ment was a total of 312 long tons. Of 
this coal some 115 short tons had been 
set aside for sale, the remainder being 
used for various city institutions and

!
<$>

Russian Green, Horizon Blue,ALL-SILK PAILLETTES—36 inches wide, $1.60 a yard. Colors:
Military Red, Wine, Apricot, Reseda, Olive Green, Maize, Gold, Battleship Grey, Silver Grey, Taupe Afr, 

Brown, Light, Mid. and Dark Navy, Emerald Green, Nile Green, Rose, Old Rose, S y ue, in , 
Brown, Cream, White, Copenhagen. Samples by mail on request.

A Special BLACK DRESS AND WAIST SILK at $1.43 a y*rd, 36 inches wide.

| The Ross Drug Co., Ltd ] can
L

i departments.
“There is little or none of it left 

now,” said Clerk of Works Messervey 
to the Daily Echo today, “and arrange
ments have been made for another ship
ment of hard coal to thé city. It has 
not yet been decided whether this ship
ment is to come by rail or by water.’ 

The city’s price has been $13.50 a ton 
sales being only

100 KING STREET : .

! Every shade and color in GEORGETTE CREPES.

VIYELLA FLANNELS at 70c. a yard. Take the tip, and buy for Fall and WinterFor a few days, 
the makers will demand much higher price later on.Store OpenThis Evening Until io O’clock now, as

to the householders, 
spot cash. This price will probably hold 
for the next lot.

It was said at city hall today 
city was also planning the sale of soft 
coal to householders. The' retail price ; 
here are $6.50 and $8, the latter price 
'being for Sydney Reserve. The price 
at Cape Breton mines f.o.b. car is fix- 
ed at $4.75 to $5 for screen coal and

The

PROBATE COURT 
In the matter of the estate of Alex

ander Thompson, late of St. John, car
penter, letters of administration de 
bonis non have been granted to Rev.
William R. Robinson. Kenneth A. Wil- 
son is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Agnes 
Palmer, letters of administration cum
testamento annexe de bonis non, have - for nm-of-mine.granted to William Edgar Wallace. “ard eoal at one dollar less
J. F. H. Teed is proctor. # than do the regular retailers but,

the trade at least, it is doubted

MACAULAY BROTHERS & co*
that the

Autumn Millinery A RELIABLE RANGE
is more important to the home than a reliable piano. > ou can t 
afford to take chances with anything but the best range on the 
market. That’s the

shades aad shapesAtriviag daily in all the new

among
whether the city can make a propor
tionate reduction in its soft coal price.

THE ONLY ONE LEFT 
Fredericton Gleaner—Letters were re

ceived in the city a few days ago by 
friends from 
Pringle of this dty, at present in 
France* saying that he is the only orig
inal quartermaster left in his division, 
others of the 25th Battalion having been 
killed only the day before he was writ
ing. Quartermaster Pringle went

with the 26th and since that bat-

B GLENWOOD RANGE
Tested and found true by thousands of well pleased users the 
GLENWOOD RANGE stands alone in the cooking world. It is 
sold direct from factory to kitchen, and middle profits are 
eliminated.

Buy a GLENWOOD RANGE for Permanent Satisfaction.

0. J. BARRETT iHF"
Galvanized Iron Work * - . . , „ m
Stores Osen ^ednesdav and Friday Evenings? Close Saturday 1 P-m«

MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. Quartermaster James

FORMER M. R. A. CLERK 
IS RECOMMENDED FOR I!over

seas
talion has been in action he has never 
been wounded or absent on sick leave.FURS! FURS! CAFT. J. D. McNEIL WOUNDED 

A telegram received by Mrs. McNeil 
of Sydney, on Wednesday stated that I 
her husband, Capt. J. D. McNeil of a 
famous Nova Scotia battalion, had been 
serious wounded In action in France.
This is the second time that Capt. Mc
Neil has been in the casualty list. He Tha(; thc b0ys Qf the Canadian forces 
was first wounded last year and after are wjnning laurels, not only for them- 
spending several months in hospital re- : sejves but for the country they repre- 
joined his battalion at the front. He is sent „n the battlefields of France and 
a South African veteran and was one of ; Fianders has been exemplified time and 
the Canadian officers who attended King again is a known fact that feats of 
George’s coronation, in 1911. conspicuous bravery often go unnoticed

in the war where so much that is. vali
ant transpires, but some are heard of.

Lieut. J. H. A. Fairweather, writing 
to Mrs. H. C. Johnston of this city, says 
that her son, Gunner Cecil Johnston, has 
been recommended for the military 
medal. The letter in part sayst

“I was hoping that before I would 
write some reward would be made your 
son Cecil for his work on April 12 last.
I was sent out at dawn with a group ot 
men for some special work. Cecil acted 
as telephonist. We managed to get the 
work done, the reel nature of which 1 
cannot tell you nWW. We were shelled 
heavily and a piece of shrapnel struck 

BICYCLE RECOVERED. Cecil. During the entire scene he never
A juvenile was taken into custody this sbowed a sign of fear, and gave up Ills 

morning about ten o’clock by Detective t only *ben I ordered him to do so. 
George Briggs on charge of theft of a cannot tell you how I admire his 
bicycle from F. A. McCallum’s son on courage> coolness and bravery. His only 
May 1. The police have been on the thought was of his duty and his work, 
lookout for it and the guilty one ever was recommended for the Military 
since. This morning the bicycle, Medaj j regret to say that it has not 
although. ->ewly painted, was recognized bcen recognized yet, but trust it wiU be- 
by Detectiv-- Briggs on King street, and fore thig fetter reaches you.” 
the temporary owner admitted that he Gunner Cecil'went overseas in No. 4 
had stolen it. He was brought before the g.g gattery, and previous to enlisting 
court and the magistrate told him he he wag Qn the button counter in M. R. 
would have to pay all expenses, return A b,td Another brother, Charles, is 
the wheel, and repaint it in its original in’the „ame un|t and he was also men-
color. ■__________ _ tioned by Lieut. Fairweather as doing

good work in France.
Gunner Johnston is a crack marksman, 

having made a name in Halifax, and at 
a shooting competition in England while 
in training there, he made 98.8 out of a
POAnothe1r0 brother. William, of this city, 
attempted to get overseas no fewer than 
six times, but each time was rejected.

Fairweather Send*Lieutenant
Heme Word of Good Work 
of Gunner Cecil Johnst->a

»!it!

new 
other furs.

AUGUST 24, i#17muskrat coats
PONY COATS 

FOX FURS

FAIL TO SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OFDON’T

MEN’S ENGLISH SERGE SUITS
THEIR BAZAAR SUCCESSFUL ^ 

A Red Cross bazaar was held at Sum
mer street, west end, on Aug. 22. The 
children who took part were: George 
Trecartin, fish pond; Mary MacVicar, 
Dorothy Westrup and Lena Whipple, 
candy table; Donald and Angus Mac- 
Vicar and Harry and Allan Phillips, 
beer and lemonade table ; Eva Whipple 
and Hazel Smith, cake table. The chil
dren wish to thank the people who help
ed to make the bazaar a success. The 
sum of $10.17 was realized and given to 
the Lancaster branch.

Cross Pox, Red Fox and Black
Fur buyers should take advantage of 

full stocks. There is always a choice in 
Furs. Our prices are always the lowet, our 
qualities the highest.

We Invite Comparisons

Our Dust-proof Wardrobes are filled with good Blue English
and now selling 2 5 per cent*Serges, materials bought 4 years ago 

cheaper than to-day s prices.
Fine Twill Serges. 2 and 3 button style.539 to 545 

y Main St.F. S. THOMAS Young Men’s Rough Irish Serge or 
Pinch-Backs or Belters.:................................

$22’50’ $2S’°°

$15.00, $16.75 amd $20.00
standard styles. Fine

t

Plan Foi SPECIAL
Momll Auto Outings |p an All-Wool Rough Irish<

........ ....... $20.00*Mens or Young Men’s 2 or 3 Button 
Serge, Fast Color; Special ..........................; •

find them irestful and refreshing, for they take you out of 
the hum-drum or daily toil, bring you a welcome change of surround
ings and give youisomething bright to think about from one trip to
Our^Big Tonring » Car is the acme of ease and comfort.

TRY rr AND SEE

tÂkk*xlxvÂtor~tcT^ecÔnp*7loor__|[
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 

SX. JOHN, N. B.OAK HALL14 PEEL STREET
Housti Main 2063-21 CHAN6ES IN SCHOOLMORRELL’S

Office, Mal" 29ST-11 PHONES

IHfi. # 4

The kitchen is assuming 
an even greater import- 

the household

SERVICE AND PRICES ARE RIGHT AT 

THE ROYAL GARDENS
Part of Fainrille Added to Milford 

and Section ef Manawagonish 
Road to Fair ville

ii
i 1RAFFIC LAW CASES âf /■

Lance in 
than ever before, and 
time devoted to the pre
serving of fruits and 
vegetables will be profit
ably employed.

Ewîrùst'w.uires' hS";? *2ï3»

J. E. Bryant of Fairville school district; Mam street at the rntc ^ ^
John Galey and Joseph Dwyer of Mil- miles an hour, acco g McAlary , 
ford district, and Amadore Anderson
and Wm. Stymest of Manawagonish denied ownership of reported.1
school distril Randolph was not re-

PreAtnatemeeting two weeks ago at which car had been sold by the MoLaughlan, 
Randolph trustees attended there was , Company. The court th t the
an informal discussion and a further: a question from Mr/, whomthecarwas 
meeting was decided on. Last evening the name of the person to whom ttmear wa 
claims of Milford to acquire for value- | sold should be grven J1 P for 6pccd„ 
tion purposes that section hitherto m City road on August 5 was drop-

to the C. P. R. track at Milford cross- J^ad ^ ^ mag„
ing, was favorably considered and re- . that thetime, place and
commendations will be made to the ;s should all beboard of education at Fredericton that nature of the offence . h
this tract be taken from Fairville and written on the report sh^t so thrtwn ̂
added to Milford, where tax-payers have a man went court h ^
been burdened with a high rate and urg- s w ™ Pourt°from tlieir work and not

Factory” always'“fo^Ra^oTph dis- not ThepractiX in the old days,” said the 

trict, and with a property value of about magistrate.
$5,000 in this street was also given to 
Milford.

For quite a period the claims of resid- Two prisoners, both old offenders, 
cuts on Manawagonish road up to who were arrested in the Marsh road 
Moore’s Hill, have been heard in pro- after being ejected from the Moosepath 
test, as they are in the Manawagonish trotting park last week, have been al- | 
school district. Most of the families send lowed to by Magistrate Ritchie with ; 
their children to the Fairville school, fines suspendedi They were handed 
which is much nearer, but, being outside, Qver t() Charles Robinson, who will se- 
the district they are subject to a fee of cure work for the two. looking at one, 
$12 per annum for each child This has the magistrate said: “I have hopes of 
been looked upon as an injustice as the but as for your pal, he is beyond
territory described is really a part of honc now see if you can surprise me. 
Fairville. At last night’s meeting it was *A ma|) arrested OI1 the Boston train
decided that, with the consent of the week was aUoWed to go. He said
officials at Fredericton, the Fairville dis- t he was making for tlio Canadian 
trict would be extended out Manawag- ^or^|1 ^est. As he promised to keep 
onish road as far as the Pike house. from honor the court dismissed

The trustees last night were in accord Hp ^ that lie got the liquor
rSghts^of their1 respective dLTricts^hut It ^

the same time recognizing the reasonable 
claims of other sections. Joseph Dwyer 
acted as chairman of the meeting and J.
E. Bryant secretary. It should be borne 
in mind that the recommendations pass
ed will not effect the next year, it is too 
late for that, hut with the sanction of the 
board of education these new features 
will becy>ro* in the following

Bagtem Canada's Most Elaborate Dining Hall. 

Refreshing Ice Oold Drinks and Ice Creams.
THE ROYAL GARDENS. Open on Sundays.

frOrchestra.

1
r-

It will be time pleasant
ly spent as well, df you 
are provided with 
of dur labor saving Kit
chen Cabinets.

\

onePYREX y*

Transparent

OVEN WARE o summon-

was

Cleanly - Economical 
Durable 91 Charlotte StreetPOLICE COURT

in ovenPYREX is the highest scientific development 
war. You young men"—you well dressed men 

of any age—come and make your
selves at home among the

It will quickly absorb and retain heat, thus causing 
foods to bake rapidly and thoroughly. STETSON

HATS
?

PYREX is ready for immediate use, may be used for 
foods baked in the oven. It never chips, flakes,

\ any
crazes, dents or bends, and is always new.

PYREX solves the problem of serving foods direct from
baked, yet with irre- Smart New StetsonsV

\
the dish in which they are 
proachable distinction.

PYREX is made in every practical shape and size of 
baking dish. It is easily cleaned and easily kept

ah'b

ti v.at our storeclean.
F XIRWEATHBR-DELONG.

The marriage of Arthur Fairweather 
and Mrs. Mabel T. Adiar Del-ong, both 
of Sussex, was solemnized this morning 
at the residence of the officiating min
ister, Rev. J. C. Berrie. 59 C armarthen 
street. Only personal friends witnessed 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Fairweath
er will reside in Sussex.

iiW. H. THORNE & CO. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.LIMITED

Market Square and King Street
FINR

HATS63 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.
£

i yea»

POOR DOCUMENT

the HOU5E FURNISHER
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